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Foreword T H B A R M E D s t m m i n ~  subsided, a pace agree 
raent trcen reaclmed kMeem the 
gavcmmeat and the N&od 
]t ibcrat ionF~EAM,butas  
w t g o t o p ~ ~ s i t u a t i o n i n  
G m a  remains deeply -led. 
It was tbe tra& of British armed hkmntiw that prevented 
tk Giedr people from working out tbeir dididties through nor- 
mal p d r e a ,  by ncpthtion, and politid drug@. In fact, tbe 
British order to d k b d  the -tic ELAS units whife other 
fascist units r a a k d  armcd and intact, was issued WW ne@-
tions onthis matterwerestill going onand before thcmcmbcss of 
the Gtee% gov;emmmt bad mdd any f u d  decision. The immd 
codid preciphkl by tk British interoention in Gxeck iolarnaI 
affaiff has delayed by nmonths the hoIding of a pIebhdk and Wy 
free national el- to the stabilization of the Greefr 
political situation. 
British shoved the stmggIe to mIve tangfed eco- 
nomic and other domestic queskhj out of the politid arena and 
iato the milimy m m ~  In sigaing &e peace agreement with the 
~~f tkleadacsoftheEMBmadedarthatm 
must k d fm the war sgaiast Germany, and that to achieve 
p m p  in Grcccc, the Greek paopk, w&d under the leadership 
of the would wage a poliIkrJ Stfuggle h g b  pcefd  
nmeans. ForstmggJethcredbebensruethat~clectioasate 
m t ~ n o r ~ b p r e a c t i o a g a n d t h a t ~ l i v e s  
@inGreece. 
Thep&fewmonthsoftmpdyha~provcntotkehiltthe 
strength a d  mi9 of the EAM. Every device to split the RAM 
has been ud-ftom faah and plants to an unprecedented inter- 
natid~~~mpaignofslandcr, Andyettoday the3AMismre 
~ e v e r t h c c x p r d o n o f t h e w i l l o f t b e ~ G r e e k  
paople. 
fntbewordsof Gcncdbhn* Heroof Ciete: "The 
EAMisanindbpubblctdty~ Tbebondsofitspmtbareb 
~ g m o r e i b "  
O n t h e d a y t h e p c e ~ w a s ~ d ~ ~  
EAM and the Government-Feb. 12-e joint d~ of 
Prime W t e r  Ch- Merit Roweveft, and Premier Statin 
m e e t i n g a t Y d ~ i n & e C f i m e a , w a s i s s u e d , ~ ~ ~ d l e  
"ert&Went of order in Europe and the rebuitding of aationaf 
lift must be achieved by procrcsscs which will enable the l i k a k d  
p p 1 a  to destroy the lsst w d p  of Nazism and F& and to 
apabc demamatic Mtuliws of tbeit own chok" 
These are the very pwposes for which h e  BAM has struggIect. 
When applied to Greece, the program for libmtd 
Europe outlinad in the Ydta -on, is, m spirit and letter, 
the pmgroun of the E M 4  fonmthn of inhim gavemmmd 
authorities "broadly r e p d v e  of all b a r &  elements in 
the population and p M ~ d  to tHe eatliest possible d h h m m t  
thmgh free el- of gmmmcnts +ve to the will of 
the people," United Nations mopation in the hdhg of such 
c l ~ ~ d r n l u t i ~ t l b y ~ ~ a b d p ~ ~ p o l i t -  
i d  md emnomk problems. This is the pmpm of the MM. 
?his is the p r o w  which, if it is f W c d  in Greece, a dissipate 
t h e f e g a c y o f ~ a n d d i s t r u s t i e f t ~ t h e d o u n a g i n g ~ e g d  
the British ~~. 
M u c h ~ b k d o n e t o ~ m p l i s h t h e s e a b j d v t s h  
GM, The M M  sympthkn in Greect must be freed 'and the 
anti-fasckt Greek pkms in thc jds and mmatmh amps 
of the Sudan, Egypt, and other parts of the Middle %st must bE 
~ S n d ~ d b ~ h o m e s o W t h q ~ v o t e i n t h t  
pIcbid&and- 
Theq&hgsaadnativefasdstsmustbetrkdqaidtlymdef- 
fectivjy. F o o d , m e d k h e , ~ r n a s t b e g o t t e t l t o t k P e t d y  
immediately, without political d k i m m b n .  . . 
Butinordtrbacoomptish~this,andmore,thcpIidd 
probIun, the problem of the repmentation of the people in the 
gwemment must be solved. 
Cmsantiae Pwlos, OPerseas News Aget~cp aorrapdeat, 
writa: "On the basis of having ~ v e l l e d  over most of Gmce 
b o & d u x i n g t h c m u ~ r r n d a f t e r ~ ~ t l , I & h t e & a t i n  
t h e P d o ~ t h e ~ s s t r e n g t h i s ~ 5 O m d 6 0 p e r  
cat, and in the rest of Greece, 90 per cent." 
OftheftautltinsOfthtTRiUoffbiSo~ef- 
f t k G r e e k p e o p l c b y f o r d p a r t n ~ d b e  
p ~ o f t h i s ~ i a t b e ~ o f u a n d  
~ ~ A m e t i c a n f o r e i g n ~ a f l d ~  
Weteprkatt#-Znto~tbcr#~1rd~~aboPSGreecemdto 
~iathcmemorgofa l lwhaJovcf~tbctFagedyoferror  
a n d ~ i p G r c c c c , s o ~ i t w U ~ b e f o r ~ a n d ~  
m in at anpw'ke m the world. 
GREEK ~ B B I C A N  ~ U N -  
Fcbmq 27,2945 
I .  
mt T ONIGHT I am goill& to gipe yw my hit &s 
Happed 
bmuhkbecauseitdealswitti 
matkm far more htiag thaa 
in Greece one dsp's heedliaes. T h t s c t i p t r d d W a r D e  
by L I  s t w  partin& censors about two 
(Bh N d  -in r o'doak bs4 Saturday. It waa 
bmda B w d d ~ i r r U  #aNM 1 rrtumed to me this Thwsdaj, 
Onlg four verg slight &alga 
yo* p*ulg  3,1945 - It feq& Jn 
dayY for these b g e s  to be 
amdt in Wdingbn, where 
c e a s o r s h i p f m ~ ~ d t y d m i s ~ d .  
I 
Ztz ]Europe m i b q  -1s would have fmished with this script 
in tw~or thrcch~at themost .  
;. ws a~ I have to say abut this matter, for now, anyway. 
N o w f o r m g ~ o ~ G ~ ~  Itis juskashetcdayasitw~s 
lastweek 
A month ago I wait to Greace. That unhappy counbeg  as 
BtilI tomby civilwar, withBritish f o r c e s f i ~ g o n  meside. 
How had this tragedy mme h u t ?  
It was impshlc to judge without fmkhand information. 
W s  why I went to Greece. I found r terribly c;onfused s i b -  
tion. I worked day and night trping to isolate facts from prop- 
@ I've nmcr d d  hardtlc trying to gct at the truth. No 
mancangetallthetruth. B u t I ~ g i P e y w s o m e i m p o t t a n t  
fWs, w h i d ~  have b far too widely ignored until now. And 1 
knowtlakmrachisindispdde. 
Just ss tbt S p d  civil w u  W the p&m for the 
SecondWorldWaqsotheGrcckcivi lwar~tens~settb 
~ m f o r B ~ t i s h ~ p I i q t m a r d ~ m u n h i c 9 i n w e s t e t n  
Enropt. W s  why we must trg to what's happened 
in -* 
Fht, lets i&&y the main elements inv01d On one side 
are thc BAbd-thC Nathal Liberation Front-mnd its guerriUa 
atmpkaownapthcBLhS. W k a d t i a n o f L e f t a n d O n t e r  
p t k , w i t h t h m u r L b p  rominentinitshdtrship. ELASis 
-by=*stmg- 
9 
On the other side arc dx Greek Mount& Bxigadq 4 
and&ainadbytbeBr&h, asmallhdy of Grcckroyalistsknowa 
M X-ites, &e HIES, o guerrilla band W s  fiercely d G m a i u -  
nist. None of are strong numetidy. ?hey couldn't p 
sibly defeat the ELAS without support of British armed forces, 
including planes and Americac~-made 
The d e d  " d t y  W o n s "  a h  fought for the Greek 
Right-wing pup and the British. Thee "security battaE01ls'' 
1 
were formed under the Gemam. They were paid by the Nais. 
They semed as Quish~ militia, hmhg down Greek patriots, 
sending thousands of them to Nazi firing squads. 
H u d d s  of these "sedtf '  battalion Quislings are now in- 
m f p o d  in tk new, British-approved Greek Bemy, Geoetal 
P U S  himself admitted this to me. 'Why not?" he said. "They 
fought well beside the British." 
So the Phth goycmmmt owe its present control of Athens 
to b e  armed elemenb-to the British fom,  to the British- 
founded, p r o - R o w  M o d  Brigade, and to at least five 
hundred "security battaliona' Quisliags, whom the British ampbd 
as allies. 
l l t e s e  are facts, unddabk facts. 
On the side of ELAS, there's moth uas8vorp fact. several 
hundred esaped criminals joined ELM ranks dur'hg the Atheas 
fighting. Civil war gave tbem the charree to rob and murdet* As 
in eveq civil war brutal amse -red on bo~b sides. 
Could this atashophe have been avoided? I can say this much 
1 
from on-thespot invdgations. At least eightyfie per emf of 
the Amehn,  and &itis& cortespondenb (who ate k e )  are 
convinced the war in A h  codd have been avoidad. A good 
many middleof-tbe-road Greeks say the thing. So do a 
number of British and hexican dkm. 
How did the fighting shtt in Athens on Decembe3: 3rd? Prime 
4 
Minister Churchill insists Eheremd have been a "'massme'' if Brit- 
ish troops had not intervened, thst there was n "Red @of' to seize 
tbe government. 
I tried to 6nd factual evidence. Athens was liberated on Otto- 
ber 12th. For two days before the &st British trogrs - and 
for two days afterward, ELAS forces compietefy controlled Atheas. 
If they'd wanted to seize politid power, ~ 1 d y  nothing could 
1 
10 
have stopped them. Greek friends, who hate ELAS, admitbd that 
to me. 
But ELAS made no effort to s t a ~  a coup d'etat. And when 
h e r d  Scobie ordered ELAS trwps to withdraw outside Athens, 
they obeyed* 
Mr. Churchill rays ELAS wanted to e p & ~  a 'teign of 
terror." He does not explain why ELAS failed to do that when it 
controlled all of Athens. 
From C b c k  12th to l k m k  3d, what happed? The 
British brought in the anti-republican, Greek Mom& Brigade. 
Tbv barred the ELAS troops from Atheas, they Iet the Mountain 
Brigade stay b ide  Athens, 
Thexe was miod looting by ZLAS elements. The Moun- 
tain Brigade also started tough st& around the city. A British 
general, by special order, forbade our c o m p d e n t s  to send anp 
re- on Mountain Brigade disordets. They codd teil the world 
d y  about E M S  d h r b c e s .  
Mr. Chufchill has never mentioned this fact. Hete a e  other 
fads which Mr. C h d l  has fded to mention. ELAS agreed to 
give up their arms, if the anti-Repubkm Mountain Bripde were 
a h  disbanded 
Premier P a p d r e ~ u  a p e d  to disband the Mountain Brigade. 
Then within two daps, Papandram informed he couldn't 
keep his promise. He turned over a letter from General Stobie. 
In it Scobie stid the C h d l l  pernolent would not tolerate 
the disbanding of the M o u e  Brigade, Here was a great op- 
portunity to reach a p e f d  settfement with U S .  Why was 
it rejected in London? 
Important observers in Athens dl this one of several major 
British blunders whith, say, contributed d k d y  to the out- 
break of civil war in Greece. 
It was six weeks More the shooting k p n .  During that 
period there were no ELAS murders in Athars. In that time not 
a single Greek traitor was tried arnd executed, Tbat neglect 
mused deep indiption among true patriots in EAM-ELAS 
ranks. Then they learned that Q z z i s h  officers of the "security 
batealions" were k g  sneaked into the new Army-ldhd theit 
w. 
A bii protest demonstration was d e d  by ELAS fox Decem- 
ber 3rd. On the night before, G m d  Scobie tdd Papandrew 
I1 
i t ~ t i m e t o b c ~ w i t h ~  XnfdBr i t i shmwes  
vomh for this. 
Tfic next day Papandmu's pih W into tbe Unarmea 
m a s s o f ~ d e m o ~ t s .  Tbykilledmorebtwentypcr- 
sons. Civil war b e p .  
In theprwiousweeksM. W.FodoroftheChbpSun, the 
most e x p i e d  of al l  mrrespdmb in A h q  twice tded 
togivethiswarning. H e s a i d t h e R i g M s & w r r t ~ g b p ~  
a s h d g  incidmt, which would amp1 Scobie to declare mar- 
tial law. British amom p d  Podor from sending out tbis 
wamhg. 
The sbootig came, from Right-wing pike, then martial 
law, just as Fodor bad fo-. Two days later Papadmu 
wanted to d g n .  A new plremicr wss m d y  to & his p b .  
Mr. (=bwcU himself has said that he insisted Papadmu shwfd 
remain. Papanhu ww weak and dishuskd Keeping him in 
&e was an invi#im for tsdle. Here again mast obcmm 
in Athens say the Churchill governmuat assumed a grave re- 
s rpodi i i tp  for the bloody fighting in Athem. About one thou- 
sand persons, soldiers and civilians, are said to have been killed 
by EL& h u t  2,500 by British troops and their allia. The 
tanka and plum werc all in British hands. H u n d d  of boccnt 
civilhi were W. Was tk main-g of an armed anti- 
Republican Mountain Brigade worth this price? Were not tbe 
Grek people enlitled to have motbet Graek succeed Papandmu 
andt rg tomkpce?  
Mr. C h d i  has said the EILAS did verp little fighting a&st 
the Germans A Btitish B r i m ,  inside Greece with tbe xc 
sistance mmw~& for &o said: The only reaf ~~ 
againsttheGem38~weretheEaLAS. 
Another British General had charge of dl British h k m  
o9icers who saved with Greek gueriihs. He told American cor- 
mpondmts that E U S  behaved perfectly. A British G d  in 
Woda said he got along wonderfully with the BLAS. The 
ELAS mmptetely controlled SaIoniks from its liberatiax. 2he 
British General said there had not been a single execution of any 
civilianinWoniksiathasewe$rs. 
All this is testimony from high British doas who w o r l d  
with BLAS over many monh. Om can only d u d e  that Mr. 
Churddl never r d  the reports of his own British arb0 
wcreIongcstiasidtGreect. 
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A G r a e f r o f t l x B f i t i s h ~ A h n k i n B ~ d t o a n  
Allkdoikr:  'Wewexebnw~hetcforontpurpast,bos~p 
press the Lef~" It's only fair bo indude what Rex Laepct, the 
British h m b d m ,  z d c d  b me A m k i d o x  Lccp  bas 
play4 a very big tolc in the G z d  dair. H e  relays Mr. 
C h ~ s ~ t o t h e G ~ ~  hbaw&rLatptr 
aid: 1 think we've amskd k any ckw of g d h t o d p  
O f t b e w  I t ~ i I I ~ ~ a n i m ~ t e & C t o n ~ ~ i n  
Ihly, in Belgium, H d l d  Pad Fmncc.'' 
O u t o f w e r 6 0 , o o O E ] L A S t W O p s a ~ a d i ~ ~ t h e  
r 'sts at dmut 14,000. 
ButwhatistheEAMsndBLASsidcofthe&rg? What* 
delegates am to Athens thpy werc fodced up. Correspdents 
d d  not see them. We muId not talk with gLAS prisonus, even 
with their wounded. Urrder General hbie's orders I could have 
h amdmddd if rd done so. Why is it th British refuse 
to let both sides of the C;mlr b g d p  be reported to the worId? 
W e  were told that one of the Four Ffeedomg is f& of the 
P= 
Rome, January 20,1945 
X've just come badc from A t h a .  Athens is the saddest city 
in For some it?9 a df rejoicing and mengp. For 
otheEs, a daEk well of f a  and dqair .  Day and night the man- 
hunts contiwe ia Athens. The polkc we still cmdng the jails 
with those suspected of btlonging to ELAS, or of having Mt- 
wing sympathies. Some of &these sum pIiccmcn ihe ht 
shots on Dec.Rmber 3rd That's the tcsthmy of eveq for* 
corregpdmt who was on the spot 
That potice volley t031Chtd oi3 &irty-three days of dvit war 
a ~ d  bbdhed.  It brought armed htemation by British trnaps 
-using A m e h n - h  t anb  and U--d supplied by 
American w f t e n  fed by A m c b n  food. Ia Athens bitter 
streetfightingsomewhere~twotbousandandfivctho~d 
p s o m  were Wed or wounded. Hundteds of buddings were 
destroyed, with property losses atimatad at two hundred and 
hfeg mWoa dollaxs. Today barbed wirc ~~ still encirclt 
d o m  in the heart of the capital. Those who were riQhsly 
w e I d  as -tots in -, have fa@ their way into 
clomp1etccontrol. ~ o f ~ e i r ~ a # ~ d ~ t o g o v -  
ernmentbuil* SomeAtheaisnsarc l~rnVkcI~vebeeo 
s a d  ftoan a Red uprising. A gr& many others ate k k n  down 
and b h - h a f t e d .  
AU this is part of an A h  I never dreamed of when I was 
with the Greeks as they threw back tbe Itahus four y a m  ago. 
AIl this is a and htt- Gmek ha&. But it's also 
o BrhbAmetic~n W y .  Neither the British nor tk A d -  
ans arc without theit share of m p s i b i i .  With the G d ,  
of the Mt rrnd Right, we have alslo made sertoas m k k .  But 
tonight I shall spak only as a reporter. I knew &e G d  in
tbeir days of impishaide -dew. 
I Iongad to return to see once more the nobk 
mIummofthePatthenon,~dingliktan~sentinelabwe 
the h - W  roofs which lie at its feet. I retuned. l b e  
are some of the t h i  I found. 
A& from the Acropolis r k  the lofty rmmmit of LykaW- 
tos. On the rower s l o p  of L y l s a ~  is tk KoIonaki disbjct-- 
the Park Avenue of Athens. Wealthy and well-to-do Greeks have 
their a p u b a t s  there. Or* Gmeh dl the uppr-ch 
people who live there "the K o h d i "  
I ~ ~ w i t h t t r e s e u p ~ h t h e n i a n s .  Theyare 
a h s t  h p h i d  in their fear of Elas and the &mmlznistp_ Olle 
of them said, 'What we've had here wasn't cammmh, It was 
just p j p k i s m  and amwhy." On every side well-to-do Greeks 
Calked of mob viol-, 0th- told me that criminals had jumped 
jail and joined the Blas during the f i w  they had looted 
and sometimes murded-ht Fdas lesrdtrs could not control 
them, 
But in the Kalonaki district-where p p l e  are obsessed by 
r Red phobia* a sin& burned building exists. The Kolonaki 
were inside tbe British l i n m  fo-te thing for some of them. 
But I mticcd one thing. Ia A h  the well-to-do 
Kobnaki all Iook prospus.  Thy obviously bad plenty to eat 
aU through the Gcrman ompation, Abut twentg thousand 
Athenianrsliveinthis* iat... w b c r e a s t h e p o ~ o f ~ e r  
Athens totals one and one q- milliom. The ~ a s t  majoriq 
of thw atc terribly ppI-people who are worse oft &an 
the poorest slum-dwellers in Am&. 
So I talked to these "for* ma" of Athens. "Did many 
of the well+tf K o i d i  mist the Germams7" X asked T h  
worker laughed oat 1- bitber lau*. 'When the Germans 
are here the K o 1 d  an with tbe Gcmms," he said. 'When 
t h e ~ m h e t e t h e y a r e w i t h t b c ~ .  Butwhyarcthe 
English shooting the Has, just like the Germans shot the EIas?" 
Ididra'ttryt~mmcrth& f k e p t g u t s t i o n i n g ~ m r n  
the hi@& to the 1ma. I t a k d  with Archbishop hmasbos,  
the new Regent with G c n d  Hasthi, the new premier, with 
the British and American *do- with Greek o&d& and 
editors who are ofd frieods. I adad onc of these: 'Wtm many 
upper& Gr& active in misting tbe Gcmms?" The editor 
paused. Then k laolaed me k tht ege and replied: "Yes- 
t k e w e r e e  
There were smd. Tbis man was tm hon& to lie to me. 
He also said, "The Elas fa@ the Germans at d d  at 
tinm they fought middldass Greek" Did the N h  chidy fight 
middle or up- Greeks -use they were cobratbnkts? 
That 's  what the Gmmwkt-dmhted Elas say* But this much 
seema W n d  dispute. From dI si-uding American and 
British & w s  who were with the Elas ~~ long before libera- 
tion-you get one overwhelming verdict. The Eias misted atad 
fought the Germans more, and more consistently, than any other 
group ia Greece. Now these same guerrillas are referred to in 
British communiques as "the enemy." 
This is part of the Great Greek tta8edy. I speak as a qmttx 
-a seeker for facts. Let rae repat. The overwhelming evidence 
insideGmceisWtheElas-hmdonresistadtbe-s 
more than any other Greek o r p h i o n .  Whetbcr thq were more 
recently misled by mmmmh or other e * ' W r  towhat 
degree they're q o d d e  for the civi! war-is another question. 
But you must go to the w o M  distticts of Athens to ftam 
what the majority of A t h h  thinfr and say. I went to one of 
these dishicts, where thc EIas shbbmly fought OB the British- 
Indian hoops for over two +. W e  went beyond the street 
W d a - f a r  up tbc hill. In the center of a long square zigzag 
trenches are now a mmmw grave. Thkty~hirtp-six pitiful crosses made 
out of box wood-were stu& in the fresh &. But the neigh- 
bors said over one hundred and fifty permu are buried here- 
only the names of thirty-& ate h w n .  I && thc names on 
15 
every m. Eightetn out of these *-six dead werr old men, 
w o m u l a n d d f h i l d m .  
AtttsefootofthcttmcHalatgesignhdbtenprrtup. This 
is what it Jaid: "Were Lit Greek t m k a  who mlhkahd with 
Gem, BUIgarians d r b l h s  for the detnution of Gftem" 
S o t h e s e w o r k d ~ ~ m t ~ l a n d c h U d m b a d c o W w i &  
the Nazis? I asked an old woman. * W e  didn't write tbe siga," 
shessid. * * I t w a S ~ b y t k n e w ~ o f t h e N ~  
Gawd. Ofmmc,wh&itqisn'tbue* Weknowthat" 
All m d  us the heads of bunjpy people nodded in agree- 
mcnt, But haw did t h e  women and Wdren did One woman 
mswefed: "Abut fortg p p k  wcte killed here by bull& fram 
the Britiab phuzts. Ont day we w e  waiting in line to get food. 
Sevenphnesamedhhgandshaoting. Theyamebaclctbtee 
times. Swen wae Wed and forty wounded that day.'' 
A G r e e l r ~ s u p p w k r o f t h n e w g o v e m a m e n t -  
-up. H e s a i d m a n y p e o p l e h a d h s ~ b y t h e f l l r r s  
ontopof thehill. Whenhtwcntapay t h c ~ ~  said: 
'"Xlbegwercdcersand~8detsoftheGrack~. Tbeywete 
~ b y d l c ~ ~ w a c n o t ~ I c o u l d t t U  
you m o d t  we am't speak freely now." 
A ~ a n d ~ r g a i n , w h e n I s p k c t o G m & ~ t h e y s a i d  
thcsanaething. ' X h t ~ ~ t i s ~ p P h ~ l ~ I e  
armb of evcrgorte suspwbed of Bhs or M-wing sympthks. 
U h  you sec them quite aloae tfit workas in A t h a  do not dare 
b o t e l l w h a t t h e p ~ o r w b a t ~ ~  Thisistraeofmeral 
hundrcd thouand people in A U y  of more than half 
of the populatioa 
I went to Kaisatiani where kn t b u s d  people live in hweh 
and shacks, The people of hisarimi fought forty-& pikhed 
~ P P I t h t b e C k m n s d t b e Q u k l h ~ G t e e k p l i c e .  faone 
day two hundred and fow of their sans 4 h h d s  were 
cxmkd.  I n ~ W s s d y r f s m i l y t h a t d o e s m t  
havecmc0rmorewhodied~gdwNaz i s .  Xnwcll&-do 
K o 1 & I n e v e r a r P e t o n e ~ ~ y w b d t h q h d I ~  
oneof Wmcmbtrs  fi&tingNaxis in th rcsistancemovements. 
Some must have done so, but I met raet any. 
Hem, hi W, we were surrounded by ragged, half- - women and cbil- eyes datk and draw11 with 
W y .  ThcBBritiabandtht~C;reckMount&Br@& 
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had to fight foi everg foot of Kakiaui. Its ugly horn are 
b M  with &elfs, or bo-y of them art b d  to the 
ground-many more are riddled with bullets. Almost no men 
are. left U e  except old men. 
O n e o i d w o m a n b u r s t h t o t + r s , ~ W h y d i d t h e g  
bumourhams?" An*tall,cmci&dwomanmbM'DThe 
English pfancs kilfsd my dm@&, whiie she was wing." An- 
other said: 'Ye expecttd the BngM to come to free us . . . 
i n s b e a d , t h ~ f o P i g h t ~ u a "  
Evqwherc I found ruin and hearb& and mmswmbIe 
e m .  B ~ h e r c  hunget branded hopeIcss faces. But in dl 
K a i d d  I did not sct s sin& Allied mpki,tckn . . . I opened 
a tin of army peanuts. U d d m  went mad, clawing at my hands 
for a few p u t s .  M o h n  lifted their babiq fighting to get near 
me. In one-half d e m o W  shadc a dM: 
"I'm a widow. I'w lost my last s o n  who mppkd  me. My 
f i r s t w a s W i n & d a  Mysecondkinahospital. There's 
nobody to arc for me. . . . What shall I do?" Outside I askad: 
'Why did die British f&t the Has?'' A sailor said: "There are 
many ~~ we don't spEak huk" When I gave 
away what lit& food I had, people &ped and kissed my 
h d .  b I taIked with a wo&g wr1tnan-a woman with h e  
face andintelligcntqes.. . .'Wean do noehingbuthopc," she 
said. "'mwc~doishopc," 
Storm (Qvmtas News AaFeocg cimreqmda a n d ~ A m e r i c ~ n i e p o ~ t v I i n d i n  & Jn Mid-August 1964, 
in Greece d l i v b  with gqerdllrs .Mv ping n o A ~ * t t b e t l m e o f ~ t r ~ o a  
~ w P a ~ ~ ~ i a  
dac BriW Am by 
br ~mm~tant ian  POUI*S %FEEL 3 ~ .  n ih. b 
Th. Record of thm EAM 
A THENS, Oct. 19. (ONA) (Delayed)- of the mom- tains md into fm Athens today ame men who have been 
directiog the Greek resistance movement fox three and one-half 
years. They are among the men who, starting on Sf@, 27, 1941, 
organized and b d t  the H A M  (National Liberation Front) into 
a strongly-knit r e s h m e  force that fought tbe Nazis on city streets 
and mountain trails. 
Returning to Athens aZmost as quietly as they left were George 
Simtos, of the Communist Fatty; Costa Gabrieldis, of the Agrarian 
Party; Euripides Bakirdjis, of the Democratic Unioa Party; md 
General Emmuel Man- hoary revolutionary from Cretc. 
For a11 of them, the fight against the Nazis was a continuation 
of their struggle against the Fascist dicbtorship of General 
Metaxas. They had escaped from the island dungeons where they 
had been imprisoned by Metaxas to lead the H A M .  The d i d o n  
they gave to ihe EAM paid dipidends. The organiaation o m  
leadership to the nation in its struggle against the Nazis and the 
Fascists and gave the promise of a new deal for the Greek people, 
These men are now reluctant to tsk of their work. They are 
satisfied they did as good a job as was possible under the &cum- -. They regret that so littIe murate information about their 
activities h e d  the Brieish and heri tan people. 
Thqr are very proud of the fact that when the Allies Ianded in 
F-theydidndhdaSingIeGreckintbe-qwhifh 
hard had d t s  from all the other -pied countries in E w p .  
Thy  d t  this to the huge protat denaonstraliotls organized by 
the %AM. 
The early wok of the EMd ~ ~ s i s t b d  mainly of mass demon- 
shahmi such m those & in protest a p h t  the depfhtion 
of Graeks to Germany for forced labs, to rejet a German pro- 
p d  that Bulgarian troops take over the duties of Italian garrisons 
in G- to force the release of bp, and to force an h a a s e  
in the daily brad ration. 
Afterflccingto&emwntains,theEAM'shttaskwasto 
sbp the thet of livesbock by h d s  of b ~ i p n h  who were iwourging 
the fount@& d forcing people to sleep with their a n h k  
T h e ~ o f t b e B A M e a s i I p a ~ G r e e k p t h .  Spe- 
c& duties ad r a p d b i I i h  were assigned to them, They were 
sent thmgb the counw to d y  organize r e s h e  in vfiges 
atndcities. OthersweresentiojoinAndarte(guerrilla) bandsin 
tbt mounkh. E n  young children betwew the ages of eight 
and 16 had a pIace in the movamk In the dead of night they 
wrotc news and s l o p  on the wdk of houses. 
Slowly the EAM grew until it sptead wet dl of Greece except 
Epirus. As the Andark Amy,  Iakr named the U S ,  k a m e  a 
kc force and to l k a k  entire sections of Greece, the 
problem of the EAM Gntd Committee haasd (U was 
themilitaryarmofm.) 
self-government hold to be estabhhd. A regular pow 
of and courts of justice bad to be set up. ReIief for swing 
vilhga had to be orpiad.  Even sEBools had to be reopened and 
teachers found, somelimes from the of the Andada. 
All this work was caraCaraed on under the nose of the arrmpati011 
armies and the Quisling govanmat Anyone s u s w  of work- 
ing with the M M  was tortured to d d .  
How well the bad been organized md how solidly it 
hadbewbuiltwasdemonstmtedoathe&ytheNazistumed 
AthensbackbtheGreeks. H a l f ~ m i l l i o n p e o p l e ~ w t  in o
the streets with BAM banners. That I mkwed, with a 
replarGreelcArmygencltal,theBLASfo~ftomAthensand 
Piraeas which he comnmded. I saw of the 20,000 uaiformed, 
w d -  drilled, armed raen who had daily been Wting in the streets 
of Athens for nine months against tbe Nazis and Qdhgs.  
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"The strmgth of the ppk," Shtos, sembq of the b 
- m p n i s t P a t t g , b l d m e , " w h a l i s ~ f o r ~ ~ , i s  
the patest pmhx to thc order and m i t y  of out nation. With 
d c e p f a i t h i n t h e A ~ ~ a n d i n t f i e p r o g ~ a m s e t f o r t h  
by wr n a t i d  govcmment, we will contime the stru& to bring 
t o p t h e b m t h o f  allof ourpeop4 the i n d e p h  of 
out d o n ,  and true fraedm-th full e x p m  of the people's 
will," 
Thm Oathorlrg Storm 
A* Nw. 25. (ONA) ( W f l ) - N m p p ~  C O ~  
s p o n h  in GEcect are e r h d y  compaing the situation here 
with that in Spain in 1936. It is similsr in only a few, but 
important m e .  
Though M y  protdng non-inkmation, a sttong British 
iduence is being politely yet firmly ex& in dolnestic Greek 
a B a k  O n e ~ f o r t h i s i s a n a t t e m p t t o ~ t h e s t r e n g t h  
of the Leftist tfements in Greece which, if they ame to porn, 
might swerve the muse of the nation's orieaWion away fmm the 
United Kingdom and towad the Soviet Union, 
Great Bxitain's undehble, though possibly not entirely -1- 
c o n a e , b e d f ~ i n t h i s ~ t t h & a m e u e t h e ~ R i g b t i s t a n d  
F d  ekma&?. Thc G& F&& are who either 001- 
h r a t e d  directly with the Morzis during the m p t i o n  or served 
them h t  equalty as weli by remaining d. Thep also in- 
dude the old-line politkks who have been in dip since the 
s k t  of the late Gen. John M e l a d  Wtorship in 1936 and now 
want to rcsumt pitions of power. A good part of Greece's d 
moneyed ChsS ah0 belongs in tbis categorg* 
T A y  these groups have one sole a;- and here is where the 
r d h e  to Spain is @&&--to &emhate the pw& 
forces of the Greek Left and smothec the said awafrening of 
the Gteek peasants and warkers. 
Now they arc trging to hang onto the Btitisb coat-bds buw 
they hi& it is a convenient cloak for their activikiei. Sometimes 
they make embarmsdq mistab along this line, For examp4 
one of theh hst posters b M y  projaimed "W B*"
Surprised that such public devotion and mdeatment did not a p p l  
to B L M  o&ds, they wwent quietly around at night rcnmving 
the posteft. 
F ~ ~ h a v e n o t ~ p l t m u c h ~ ~ w i t h h o r r w  
andaimxitytafcsasplentifulhercastheolddwchma. ZlighW 
newspap daily print lengthy repods of masaae in U o n h  
or the Pekpmma Just to pIay sde they put on a b e g  to 
h m: *we hopc tht f d h h 8  wt m" 
are pledid and re*. Another old but dec- 
ti= Fadst ttidc, playing on the mthd aspmtiona of the people 
in odes b fum their minQ away fsm seeking sofutions to domes- 
tic problem, is also being usad to the m. 
Expadm of Greece, the "'grat ida," is back a+. In spe- 
cial bdeth, propmats pmdah: ' W e  are Wting to obtain 
G&c tenitorits such as Afbania, Monastir, hskm Thraug b t -  
em Radic* h-cyp%h* 
T a b ,  i n Z Z Z 2 m i l w  fmm a e  coast of lrSia Minor: 
*. hmcd.& mobMan'' is a h  one of the s l o p s  of the 
eEtteme Right. l%at is onc way to speed up the dissoIution of 
the Left, as it is from f& of the Left that most of the 
soldiers of the new Greek army wiIl have to be drawn. 
All Fascist t a c h  are operating 24 hours a day in Athens: 
the continued d m  of Wtiws aha, which have the desired 
r d  of giving hhe entire &n a bad m e  of jitters; the uca- 
tion of doivms of confusing o r ~ o n s ,  some with names 
similar to those of the Left; tbe k i n g  of dozens of newspap 
to mate an atimsphtrr of &OIL. Tht taking of songs of the 
Left and setting thdr own words to them; the s p d g  of rumors 
about the irtespnsibitiv of the present natiod unity governmmt; 
and the attempt to drive a deep wedge between the An* 
(Gieek per&) or@wions and Greek army units that have 
comefromthcMiddlc~ 
Knowing &at the strength of the Left is far greater than 
tbeirown,tbcF~artseelcingmansothertbanforcewith 
w& to any out their p h  "In timc, the British wiU be f o r d  
to declare martial law and tmt Greece as an occupied country," 
Gen. l h s  Dim&, Athens l d e r  of the National 
G& League, wishfutfy d d  to me 4 7 .  '"Chal is one 
solution," Re added. 'What we r d y  need is r stmng-arm 
n d h q  g o v ~  to -act the ptesent w d b p  who are 
m t ~ p m p r d w * i ~ t h e B O ~ ~ .  'IheseCom-
d m ~ h a v e b o t h f & ~ n o t h b a ~ b u t h U f  
a shoe" 
Another h h r  of the self-*Id "Na&mh,'* Lt.-Col. John 
C. Christopoulis, afso told me of the n-ity for an h d h t e  
dictatorship to "put the lower c h a  bad in their place+'' Acmrd- 
ing to Cbristopb, the British forces which ame to Greece did 
not do so with the purpose of helping liberate the cwntrg ftom 
the Nazis, but only to protect the Gr&a from the R t w h s .  
One of his major complaints agaiast the Left is their belief 
k t  the Graefrs am govern Greece. '?hey Theg Greece an 
govern hemelf,'* he pmtated ' " h y  don't want to be under 
England and America.': 
Oneof thenewFascistoutEitsistheNationalPoW Or& 
ation, organid by cohborators and Q&hp in an attempt to 
cover crimes they commitbed during the occupation. 'We are 
on the side of the British and Americans against tbe Russians," 
orgaxlizexs told me in the alp of Pirps, as they handed me a copg 
of theoatbmchnewmemberhkeson jaw. 
The oath goes as follows: "I swear and give my word of 
honor before God and the fatherland that I redhe fully the objects 
of our oxganization; I will work with all my strength for the 
SIKCCSS of its national aims, and I will not withdraw from the 
orgmhth kfore sumsful atthmmt of its a h ;  md that I 
W k e e p ~ a l l o u r d o r t s a n d ~ i ~  I k n o w f u l l d  
that if I bresk faith with any part of this oath, I shall d e r  the 
conmpmm of my criminal act +mt the fatherhd." 
Like their Spanish counterpads of 1936, h Greek F& 
an =use ~ l e h g c a n d p a s i b l y s t a r t a m i n o r ~ w r r r .  
Buk without foreign aid theg have no h of winning. They 
will get no more help from the Germans and the hhu, but 
they p i s t  in believing that by using devious methods they wiU 
be cnamged and helped by Great Britain and maybe by the 
United States. 
(Pitrt cys-witnerr atcomi of tk Athens demonstr~ion,) 
Athens, Dec. 3. (ONA) (Delayed)-Tonight thm is a 
lit& makeshift memorial on Athens' inah str& that looks 
like a dump heap with bvers wer it. Just 100 yards away from 
ihe tomb of G m ' s  unknown soldier, it is a meaaorial made up 
of the h e r s ,  hgs and p b d s  tbat fell from tk hands of tHe 
G ~ w h o m i t k i l E B d t b i a ~ t ~ m i n g b y G r e d t p o k e ~ t h e y  
k n o m k t d  against met George Papdmu's v. 
A f e w p e o p l e a r e n o w s t a n d i n g ~ d , q ~ y  lookingdown 
on the torn and soilcd and bloody Greegt, BMsh and 
R w h  &gs that arc garthered in bps. Late autumn wild- 
&wers haye been s p r d  over the broken banam. Some of the 
p b r d s  am st i l l  in-, hoking down on as they lie kt 
1 on the sfreet, they a p ~  cold and hd: ' W e  want a real n a t i d  
unity pemmd;Ia  "Death to the traitors;" "Down with Papan- 
b dreou;" "we*- sofw our own p m b b ; "  "fndepmdenm;" and 
I "The p p W s  wilt" 
I 
T h e c l w d s w e t e g t i m a n d g x e g a s ~ ~ e o p I t ~ t h i g  
momingintbec i tg ' s larg&~.  Asusual.inMMdemoa- 
&tabs,  puth pmhmhkd t h q h  there were thousands of old 
ladk and d dddrcn At h t  10:30 the crowd grew and 
spilled ova onto th main street. Herc the poke used the butt 
ads  of theit a e g  in an attempt to prevent the -rs
from coming out i i h  the street. The people prevailed and the 
p o h  withdrew to a line at the end of the bMs. 
J)utixtgthenext20 minute, demomhbrs insmall groups 
sur@ ammd cmthhg their demm&&o~s. "Down with the 
civiX war govmmeat)II they kept cryiug. When they tmoticed 
Dimitri K e d ,  life M+ne p h b p p k ,  ma myself, they 
piled dose mund us and started shouting q'Rmcdt, R o o m e k  
Rmmek" A pert, prettg M e  blonde girl of 15, wearing a 
greenskirtwiUlawhiteblwsesaidtome: 'Arcwellskingtoo 
mu&? We don't want trouble. My father and brother fought 
for our libwties. Now they want to take them away from us." 
§he tugged at my anm, ' T h e  help elpa' she said "My mather 
is here, too," she added proudly. 
TeIephe, street railway d other workers, wearing tbeh 
w d ~  doehes, milled atound. MeanwMe, the numbers of the 
people had swelled and thme with b e r s  wetc in the front 
line facing the police at the end of the bl& There was no 
fighting with the police. Tbe dcmmshhm were asking the 
pdh:  'Why do you have guns a- your own people?" 
Suddtnlg, without any pmvodm that I d d  see, the police 
started iring. There were r few shots at fmt. I dudred and 
rantomdsrhwallfromwhicbKcssJ.wascatlingme. Thea 
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t b e r c w a s r ~ v y ~ o f s h o t s a s t b s ~ k d -  
intothe-rrtshottraagt. Thescmeremindede 
of the famous A ~ ~ ~ C B D .  painting of the Bostw masam. 
P o ~ ~ d i n g u p i & w & h t i n g * ~ d b w n m y g u n s  
into tbe tight msss of people. Accustomed to gimiIar &a& from 
the Nazis, dl the demmhhrs, in one flopped ht 
on their faces. A fw of the police shot into the air and dwukd 
f o r t h e p p f e b k a v e .  Thekingdmdthedemwstrs-  
tors started to risc. I m d i a M y  another burst of fm from the 
police 1 4 e d  the mass again. Fuing colltinued at a k d c  F. 
It is hpossibIe' to descrii one's feeling when scenes and 
emotions shift so rapidIy. Yet, k u s e  X d d  not h k e  and 
c d d  not mpmhwd that myom m l d  shoot so cold-Moodedly 
into a mass of people, I ammed that the p o k  were firing bianlts. 
I started to get up. Kessel yanked me down. 'The ball& arc 
red, you fml," he Mid. 
Just then a man in thc front fine of d u n o ~ r s ,  lying only 
25 yiuds in front of us, raked his head slowly and looking at as 
shouted feebly, "help, help." Blood was gushing from bis oeck. 
By now, the police hold tab pit iorus behind thc same dl 
~ w c w a c h f r o n t o f , d w c r e h h g r i g h t o p e r o a t h e a d s  
into the prwt MES of the paopk. A p m d e  h d e d  near w. 
The fwhg 4. Paop1e f l  up and tan hmud the sqm. 
Then I saw quite cIear1y how red the bultees had h. Spmwkd 
and stretched and twisted over their flags, h e r s ,  md placards 
were the bodies of the p p k  who had bEen killed or wounded. 
The man who h d  appealed to us for help wm d d .  A W e  
bagof sixIaystiIIwithsbuUetthrougbbisbead Myl iefa ir-  
haixed girl friend was dad. Blmd from a bullet in her breast 
slreamad -1y d m  her wbite blouse. Her & was c k h c d  
and on her lips was r slow smite. 
None of the wounded screamad or cried. They d sofdy. 
The demonshtors who had nm, to tk Sqnate started comiag back. 
s O m c ~ p @ b I m k ~ t h e ~ o n t h t s t r e e t , o t h e r s p i c k c d  
up the fallen f lap and waved them dehntly in the faces of the 
poke, who now held their fire. 
More and more demomtmbts @ e d  The dead and 
wounded were taka away. Tbe ph retreatmi More the aroused 
wrath of the pmple and enlered the police station at the comer 
of the intersection where the sb&g i d  p k .  Thetr WM 
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m o r r ~ d s h w h g .  W l t t h c p e ~ p I c d i d m t m ~ a n d  
t h e g d i d n o t b ~ u p o r ~ *  T k y o D m t i a o b d b o ~  
angrily, madly, d e h t I y .  More -rs a p p d ,  and 
m m e ~ m d ~ f l a @ a n d m o r c p h &  m q m d k d  
i n o r & r l y f ~ t h r o u g f i ~ s t r e a s , w h i c h w a s s l l t h e y h a d  
inkndedtro&intkfirstpln#. W~ihthtbIoodofthosewho 
h a d f a l l e n t l q w m t c o n t h e ~  ' ~ t o F a s c i s m "  
~ t o t e p o r t s t o n i ~ b e n 1 4 a n d 1 6 w e r r l t i l f e d  
and 60 w c ~ e  wounded (m tepoas p k  the cssualtk at 21 
kilJad and 140 wounded.) 
Atjar tRm Marwere - 
Athens, Dcc. 20 (ONA) (Dth+)-Afk tbe unprovoked 
mamae of 22 woriars, including women and children by Gmk 
polkc on Sunday, Dec. 3, i P o M  p p s  of Greeks broke the 
born& of @t which had kept them fmm bkiq justice into 
W m h d s u a t i t t h e d  ItmustbnOkdtbatthe~eop1e 
wentaftertheGrcekpolia,GraakrrmKdFascist9,andm0uly 
c o ~ I t t r d Q r r i s ~ P a m o w c m ~ 2 d i l l f ~ o r w ; t t e  
living mmfofbbly in p r i m .  
~ w a s a o ~ g h l p h .  T h e d p w e r o f t h e E L &  
which is in its m m d n  f- was nowhere near Admu when 
thetronMesbtCd.Al3 7 coming from SGllonh rail into anhadatbeOio is ion~o A t h w s o n T h ~ y , D e r . 7 .  The 
&mmmding O&r pIeolded with him: 'Td tls what to do. We 
don't want to 6ght Btitish w1&. Please, you Americans must 
tell QS whst to do." 
V e r g f e w o f t h e s c m ~ ~ l b ? i n ~ ~ l u v e u y e t ~ p a r t i n  
theachd@tinghAthens. 
StudcatsdrnanyptGrc&~utkmspoiatwrt~phms 
~ ~ U k d b y G r d C r ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ i g n o r a d b y ~ m e a .  Inthefustfewdaystheyat- 
~ o n l p p h c e a n d p e r s o t l s t h a t i a t k i r m i n d s t e p ~ a n t i -  
pow# - . . a a d P a s c i s t ~  
~ d c & i o n o f t h e E A M m ~ b o ~ u p d a e  
s t r u g g l e w a s f d t ~ p t h c m b y t h e ~ o f t b e s p i ' i t o f  
A t h e n i a a ~ m d ~ , w b o ~ a p a r m s w t b c i t o w n i m -  
pulscdiniwve. ItwarpnatPntilsirdaphadpassedthat3LAs 
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r c a d e r s i n A t h e n s w c r c a b k t o c o m m ~ w ~ d t h e i r u u i t s  
4 to attempt to coordhk their activities. 
Natudy, if British troops had not eakd the pidue on the 
Tuesday after the Swnday shooting, the ELAS would have eventu- 
ally won complete mntrot But the charge that the Gre& Left had 
amfully laidoutr p h t o  &power, which it sprang on the 
fmt Sunday in B c a h ,  is uatrue. 
This has nut been a civil a, nor has it bem a full-Mged 
revolt. It was an unorpnkd people's revolt a* whart they con- 
s i d e d ~ ~ o f t h e ~ t , w h i c h w a s m ~ f e i n -  
kresaed in preserving the corrupt institSons of the past tban in 
trging to meet the wants of a rnucb-tirid p ~ o p b f o o d  and work. 
Qmaoral Plartlras 
Athens, Jan. 3. (0NA)-'Well, Ids  d e  down to or nke 
long civil war," one Gfeek said when he hard tht ammmmmt 
tbt Gen. Nicolas Pfastiras had bctn authohd by A~hbishop 
Damskinos, new Grads Re*, to form a new gwemment. 
It m y  be a premrrture tadion but it is m t  to temndle 
tht appointmmt of the p r o f c s ~ ~  militarist, w h  h indulged 
in an orgy of vitu- a p b t  the Greek Left sinw he returned 
toGreeaetheeweeksago,bo;rmpsiaceredesirefoaa~ationof 
t h e c t i s i s m d d o n o f t h e ~ ~ .  
I f t h e ~ b e b i a d t h t s p p ~ ~ ~ u I d  b e h c d ,  it would 
E e v e a i t h e ~ ~ o f a l l t b o s e w h o a r e i n w 1 d i n t h e d e -  
v e l o p m e n t s o n t h i s s i d e o f t h e ~ ~ .  ToRopWatldBi@- 
istsI who have made no bones about tht fact that % want tbe 
w g  to copltinue until the Left is wipd  a the appointmeat was 
a God-smd But ihq we not tht orm mpsibk for tbe appoint- 
ment. 
It aappeats h t  the -ties who att loud& in their 
p u b i i c p ~ f o r ~  m .  . d p c e ~ d o i a g ~ i n c s s  
at thtir old s t m h  and wroe a+ playiag tHt f e  double 
v* 
~ r d i n g t o ~ ~ t o t h e ~ e t s ~ h e b a s t o I d  
British oikids that he can easily r a h  a "'lo#' army of 100,000 
men. 
Itishardtothinkofanyoth#sit@emovcwhich would 
have mvinacd the BLAS fightem that tbey arc fi@hg a p h t  
26 
tk impition of a Rigkid dictatorship and make them ewa mom 
rel~tbolaydowntbeirmmns. Only fmdaysafterhisretam 
to Greecq Gm, P h & q  who led the W molt of 1922, b e d  
a pchmatim chatging that "'a d miscteant gang of anidkt 
deammts, hasahgtimesincehmckdon thenation a d  civil 
w s r , ~ h a v i q m i d e d a n u m b e t o f  w C ; r t e I r s e i t h e r b y  
fraud or by form," 
~ l l A M ~ d ~ y t b a t o ~ y G e n .  
P h h  hasbaenmisIcdandwasbecomingtheorganoftbose 
who brought him back E m  France, while HAM newspap 
doubted that the expr&ms wem hi m. This mdiatory atti- 
tude was bIown +high l a k  whcn Gen. Phstim ammmd that 
tht only soIution was a ditaty one and continued his violed 
am&s against the EAM at last w a s  conferences of Greek 
~ i n d u d i t l g a ~ g e t h a t G r c e k g u e r r i l l a ~ ~  
the Nazis bad bew vaIuelcss. 
Barfier Gen. mastiras had told foreign corresplwdents that 
had no coUdmmtm and no Quislings. Aftes &e BAM 
pmmted its damn& at the conference, Gto. mastiFas did not 
wait for my dim&n of &cm but me1-y ann& 
thatiftheywerc~byanponehewouldleaveGreo~e.  
M a y h h e w i U ~ ~ a n d ~ a r a I ~ t o r .  
B u t o n c ~ , ~ g t h c ~ ~ ,  saps: "GtnPldras 
isonemoreof theold~tbttheGxeckpoliticalbdymust 
fqgwively swat out, ma it's better that we do m now tban k." 
Athens, Jan. 10. (ONA) (Delayed)-The extent of British 
inkmention in Greek &airs, which p p l e  in the United 
SfBkS will probably h d  difficult to believe, kt alone u n d w d ,  
h ~ f u r t h e r d ~ d b y ~ i n c i d e n t a n t i f n o w u n ~ d .  
At 3 PM., b & y ,  D ~ L  2, ttte W s  Gntd Gmmitkc 
asked for permisston to hold a demom&ation the following day. 
I t w a s ~ y g r m t e d ~ t h e B O V e t f l l l 3 e n f .  
A ~ g t o ~ ~ l e ~  indudingthedritEof 
thc Athens poke, former Premier -8e hpdwu hati r a- 
f e r e n c e w i t h B r i t i S h ~ R e x L e e p e r d U G e o . 1 1 . B d  
Sooblr k x  thc same day. The BriW mdhg 
Bythetimethis~teacQcdbseIlAbditwasalmogt 
1 l o ' c l o d r ~ y n i & h g a f & ~ h a d g m e b d  
BAM: supportem to partidpate in tbe demonsttation. 
?he next morning, with B r b h - m m d  Sheman fox 
m o d s u p p w t , ~ p o l i c e k i l l e d 2 3 ~ w o r k u s , ~ w h s  
and dddren, and wounded 142 others. After that, the fight was 
m. 
Athens, Jan. 14. (ONA) (Mayad)-Today's denmuha- 
t i o n i n A t h s ' f a m d ~ t u t i o n S q a a t e w a s ~ t o k s r  
spontaneous and nm-plitid exprdon of the Athedm workers' 
p W e t o G m t B t i C a i n m d P r i m e ~ C h u r c M l f o r t h e  
 on" of dl& utg. Ik was &. 
P r e s s r e p o r t s o n t h e d ~ ~ ~ ~ a l l ~ ~ t h e o o w d o f  
appfordmately 55,000 ww well organized, wcll-diessed, well-fed 
and o v e m h c ~ I y  Royalkt and K@ist (Othtr reports put 
the crowd at 100,000.) 
There was spradic &em for C h d d I  md for U. k. 
R o d d  M. SEobie, British Commander in Greece. Ont p b r d  
d e d  by the crowd said, for Great Britain." The 
demmbtors a p e  to be a r p d g  h d a  to Grat Britain 
not so mach for " l i k h n "  as for making the retum of the King 
to the Greek throne possible. "He is coming, he is coming," was 
the most cwsistwt slogan of the day. 
Gea Napoh M, hder  of the rigbwing 8DES, his 
g u e r t i l l a ~ d s w i p d o u t c o m p I t k l y i n h e d a y s b y t H e ~  
led his city supporters in R o p U  slog- and songs. An BAM 
song calling for, "th p p W  will and no king," mas than@ 
t O " ~ ~ a d G m r g t f 0 p K i n g . "  
Gen. 8uppkrs also csrriad b o  bmms, one show- 
ing a p h  shooting down an ELAS ft-, and the other depict- 
ing a British t a d  kndbg out - -. Another * 
showed King George with oubtn&W hands, in which were a 
can of bully beef, a W e  of wine, md a loaf of bread. 
"See, aren't these p p l e  dressed better than those in the 
BAM dam&r&nsTrn one bystander asked compondents. They 
were. They were no be-fookd old hdics arqhg a piece of bread 
mdafcwgmpst iad iaahandkedt fa s tberebad~hth t  
EAM dernomtratims, 
Members of the F d  "X" orgmmization also were promi- 
nent. This is the or@m which was armed by fbe Nazis, 
d n s d  in Getmaa d o r m s ,  and usad to fight alongside the Naxis 
llgainst thc underground d s b n c c  foms in A&= during the 
occupation. Today their banner, a huge q i c a l  X and a photo of 
King Gcorge, hung blatantly from lhe M U h y  of Gmmuoica- 
tions building, from where s m e s  were made. 
The oowd cheered former Premier George Papmdreou, Gen. 
Nicholas Plastiras, New M a ,  and Gen. S t y W  Gmak- 
the inan said to have helped the Nazis and the Quisling grwem- 
ment form the " d B  ~ o n s ! '  
Tbcce were dso loud cries of "Death to the Communists" 
and "No Amntstp? 
Street hawkers did a tmik business in King Gmrgc la@ 
buttons and photographs, and Geek and Brib'sb fhgs. No Sopiet 
Union hgs flew during the demonstration, and &em were ve~jl 
few Amerian hp. 
None of the s l o p s ,  banners, p h d s ,  p k m  or songs m- 
timed the word "democracg." 
Athens, Jan. 16. (0NA)-It is becoming inamingfy dif- 
ficult to tell the stoty of developmeats in Greece h m d y  and 
compfdy. To the duIly-schooled British militarg censorship 
has been added tbe blue pencil of the Btitish l3mbuq here. 
The pliq of not pmitthg correspndeats to see BMb or 
fep- evea in the pttscnct of British dtary 
s a t h o w  is still in force. 
29 
Military censors, dekrmid to protect British policy in 
Greece a m  criticism, take it upon themselves b -d 
stridy potitical charxges in stoh.  The n-itp of maintaining 
cordial &om with ceosors forces maoy c o m p d e n b  to makc 
requed a l t d .  
so- the c-riensors make slight h g c s  in dis* 
gpCh at substituting one dccriptive word for another. With r 
daily word limitation to think of, the mmpndents select words 
d u l l y  and the one word that the censor may b g e  may be, 
and u s d y  is, very s i g a h t .  
Now the ootrespdents have to contend with t British Em- 
bassy o 6 . d  also, && which the mifitarv censors feel W d  
be checked, even when a for d b r y  or political rarsona, are 
"refemd"t0tbeForeign~maa M y  Idkovered,iathe 
file of my stories at. the m r ' s  o&e, one dispatch matZred 
"Okayed by 0- Latlaskr," the press attache at lfie British 
kb* 

Aims of the 
Greek American Council 
I. To bring h r  information &bod Grewe to +he Ameri- 
can pubkc, and abouf +he U n i N  S + a h  +o +he Greek 
piblic~ 
2. To work for the recognition of +he sacrifices and ac- 
eomplishme~ of the 6mek people in *is war and far 
he fud satisfadon of 6 4  nafional righis. 
3. To spur non-pd;tical, ra@d and generous aid from +he 
United Shies fw +he relid and r e c o ~ c ~ i o n  of 
Grei3ce. 
% To support the 6mt pwpl.'~ democratic forces, 
un9r+ed maw in h N a h l  tihation h n + ,  EAM, in 
+heir srpira+ionr far f k  and independence. 
6. To work for +h4 a p p h t n  40 Greece d United 
Na+ions' pledges and agrssmenfs concerning d- 
governmeid and freedom in order to deepen the friend- 
ship between Gteece and her a k a  for rapid victory 
and lading peace. 
6, To work for the unify of all Gteelr Americans in otder 
to increase Wi effdw contribution in +he war 
again& fascism and +o h g t h e n  Amm*cun policy 
along +he lines of democracy and freedom, a+ home 
and abroad, in war and in peace. 
7. To prom& eubursl relations b e h n  Greece and the 
United 9h. 
